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F&B News
Summer is here and the time is right to cool off in the Pub with one of our many Daily Drink
Specials. The Pub is where incredible friendships begin and has an inviting atmosphere where you
will find a friendly and courteous staff eager to provide you with exceptional service. Join us for
Happy Hour Monday thru Friday from 4pm-7pm. $3.50 Well Drinks, $4 House Wine, $4 Martini’s,
Manhattan’s, Cosmo’s and Margaritas and $2.50 Domestic Draft Beers!
Prime Rib Night is back by Popular Demand! Wednesday August 16th from 5:30pm-8pm! Enjoy
Tossed Salad with Assorted Toppings and Dressings, Chef Carved Slow Roasted Prime Rib of Beef,
Baked Potato Bar to include; Sour Cream, Mixed Cheese, Bacon Bits, Butter and Chives, Vegetable
Du Jour, Fresh Baked Rolls & Butter and Assorted Desserts - all for $22.95++ per person. Call for
Reservations (386) 676-9600 ext. 324
Let the Football Season Begin! The NFL Season Is Right Around the Corner! Thursday August 3rd,
2017 begins with the pre-season Hall of Fame game with regular season starting Thursday
September 7th. The Pub will be featuring the NFL Sunday Ticket!
Summer Dinner Special now through September 30, 2016! Enjoy 30% off your dinner entrée with
the purchase of another dinner entrée of equal or greater value. Offer valid Tuesday thru Saturday.
Dine in Only
Join us for Karaoke with Harryoke every Friday beginning at 7pm. Please remember we fill up
quickly so it’s best to come early, grab a table, have a bite to eat and enjoy the show.
Remember, The Tavern “TWILIGHT MENU” is available Tuesday through Thursday from 4pm5:30pm. Enjoy six entrees at the pocket pleasing price of $9.95+ per entrée. All entrees are served
with a delightful dessert. Our Twilight Menu will not be available on Holidays or Themed Buffets.
There are no Substitutions and coupons may not be applied.
The Tavern showcases a Bountiful Breakfast Buffet every Sunday from 9am – 2pm! I doubt that you
will find anywhere in the area that features a buffet with the vast assortment of breakfast selections
for only $11.95 per person, so why not come on in and enjoy our welcoming atmosphere,
outstanding service and first-rate food! The staff always looks forward to serving you!

Looking for the perfect Florida Wedding Venue? Halifax Plantation is
Southern elegance nestled within a lush and magnificent canopy of
century-old oaks, tall pines and natural vegetation on high rolling terrain.
A prestigious, picturesque and stunning wedding venue in a beautiful and
exclusive private location. Contact us today to schedule your private tour
of our facilities (386)523-1902.
Hard to believe, but the Holidays will soon be here! We recommend you
make your holiday party reservation as soon as possible to guarantee
your date of choice!
Gift Certificates make gift giving easy! Some people are just so hard to
buy for, so when you are out of ideas and choosing the right gift seems
impossible Halifax Plantation Gift Certificates offer a great alternative,
taking the stress and guesswork out of gift buying. You may purchase by
telephone (386)676-9600 ext. 324 or in person.
In order to accommodate you as quickly as possible the Tavern
encourages reservations for breakfast, lunch and dinner. In the event
there is a delay we ask you to be patient as we strive to make each and
every dining experience a pleasurable one.
Chow for now
Stephanie M. Fleming, Food & Beverage Manager

Golf P’Rose
I will be looking to plan a play away day in the next couple of months.
Once a course and a date our established I will have a sign up sheet in
the golf shop.
Tip of the Month
Well it seems like it might never rain we are experiencing a very dry
time. With that the temperatures will also begin to rise. A key to good
golf is to be able to focus for 9 or 18 holes respectively. Hydration plays
a big part in that. So my advice is to drink more fluids the day before
you play and of course during your round. By doing this it should
maintain your energy level for longer durations than had you not. Good
Luck and Happy Golfing!!!!
Jason Dowman

Golf Professional

August Birthdays
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Gary Casteel
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Bess Hindman
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Craig Foust
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